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N E W / O L D  B U S I N E S S  
F a c u l t y  S e n a t e  M i n u t e s  
N o v e m b e r  1 2 ,  1 9 8 4  
1 3 3 9  
1 .  R e p o r t  f r o m  t h e  C h a i r  o f  t h e  H o n o r s  C o m m i t t e e .  
2 .  R e p o r t  f r o m  t h e  C h a i r  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  t o  s t u d y  t h e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  
a n d  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  u n i v e r s i t y  c l u b .  
3 .  C o n s u l t a t i v e  s e s s i o n  w i t h  t h e  G e n e r a l  E d u c a t i o n  C o m m i t t e e .  
4 .  T h e  S e n a t e  r e f e r r e d  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  M a r t i n ' s  p r o p o s a l  c o n c e r n i n g  g e n e r a l  
e d u c a t i o n  a n d  g r a d u a t i o n  r e q u i r e m e n t s  t o  t h e  G e n e r a l  E d u c a t i o n  C o m m i t t e e  
( s e e  A p p e n d i x  A ) .  
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  F a c u l t y  S e n a t e  w a s  c a l l e d  t o  o r d e r  a t  3 : 1 5  p . m .  N o v e m b e r  1 2 ,  1 9 8 4 ,  
i n  t h e  B o a r d  R o o m  b y  C h a i r p e r s o n  B o o t s .  
P r e s e n t :  B a u m ,  B o o t s ,  D o w e l l ,  E l m e r ,  E r i c k s o n ,  E v e n s o n ,  G l e n n ,  G o u l e t ,  H a l l b e r g ,  
H e l l e r ,  K e l l y ,  K r o g m a n n ,  P a t t o n ,  P e t e r s o n ,  R i c h t e r ,  S a n d s t r o m ,  S t o r y ,  S t o c k d a l e  
( e x  o f f i c i o ) .  
A l t e r n a t e s :  T a r r  f o r  D u e a .  
M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  p r e s s  w e r e  a s k e d  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e m s e l v e s .  D o n  K e l l y  f r o m  P u b l i c  
I n f o r m a t i o n  w a s  i n  a t t e n d a n c e .  
N E W / O L D  B U S I N E S S  
1 .  D r .  R o b e r t  T a l b o t t ,  c h a i r  o f  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  t o  r e v i e w  t h e  U N I  H o n o r s  P r o g r a m ,  
g a v e  h i s  r e p o r t .  
I n  A p r i l ,  1 9 8 3 ,  t h e  A c a d e m i c  M a s t e r  P l a n  C o m m i t t e e  r e c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  t h e  
t h r u s t  a n d  s c o p e  o f  t h e  H o n o r s  P r o g r a m  b e  r e v i e w e d  a n d  r e v i s e d .  I n  
O c t o b e r ,  1 9 8 3 ,  D r .  G l e n n  H a n s e n ,  D e a n  o f  U n i v e r s i t y  C o n t i n u i n g  E d u -
c a t i o n  a n d  S p e c i a l  P r o g r a m s  a p p o i n t e d  a  c o m m i t t e e  f o r  t h a t  p u r p o s e .  
A  s u b c o m m i t t e e  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  D r .  R o b e r t  T a l b o t t ,  D r .  L e s l i e  M i l l e r  a n d  
D r .  J a m e s  W i l m e s m e i e r  w a s  a w a r d e d  a  m i n i - g r a n t  t o  f u n d  w o r k  d u r i n g  M a y  
a n d  J u n e ,  1 9 8 4 .  T h e  O f f i c e  o f  t h e  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  f o r  E d u c a t i o n a l  a n d  
S t u d e n t  S e r v i c e s  f u n d e d  t h e  s t u d e n t  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  s u b c o m m i t t e e ,  M r .  J o h n  
L e a h y .  T h i s  s u b c o m m i t t e e  f o r w a r d e d  i t s  r e p o r t  t o  t h e  H o n o r s  C o m m i t t e e  
a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  f a l l  s e m e s t e r  1 9 8 4 .  
T h e  H o n o r s  C o m m i t t e e  r e c o m m e n d s  t h e  a p p o i n t i n g  o f  a n  H o n o r s  B o a r d  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a n d  a d m i n i s t e r i n g  t h e  H o n o r s  P r o g r a m .  
T h e  c o m m i t t e e  i d e n t i f i e d  t h e  n e e d  f o r  a n d  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  H o n o r s  
P r o g r a m ,  s u g g e s t s  a  p r o g r a m  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  p r o g r a m  f o r m a t ,  a n d  
i n d i c a t e s  b e n e f i t s  a n d  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e s .  T h e  r e p o r t  a d d r e s s e s  
t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m ,  l e a v i n g  t h e  s p e c i f i c s  t o  t h e  H o n o r s  B o a r d .  
T a l b o t t  s a i d  t h a t  P r e s i d e n t  C u r r i s  w i l l  b e  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  H o n o r s  B o a r d .  
T h e  C h a i r  t h a n k e d  D r .  T a l b o t t  a n d  h i s  c o m m i t t e e  f o r  t h e i r  r e p o r t .  
2 .  T h e  C h a i r  a n n o u n c e d  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  t o  s t u d y  t h e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  a n d  f e a s i b i l i t y  
o f  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  c l u b .  
M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  w i l l  b e  J a m e s  K e l l y  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  f a c u l t y ,  
G r e t c h e n  M y e r s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  L i b r a r y ,  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  M a r t i n  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  S u e  J o r g e n s e n  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  P & S  s t a f f ,  a n d  D i a n e  H e n s l e y  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  M e r i t  e m p l o y e e s .  C h a i r p e r s o n  B o o t s  a l s o  s a i d  a n y o n e  w h o  
w o u l d  l i k e  t o  s e r v e  o n  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  s h o u l d  f e e l  f r e e  t o  c a l l  h e r .  
3 .  P e t e r s o n / R i c h t e r  m o v e d  t h e  S e n a t e  d i s s o l v e  i n t o  a  c o m m i t t e e  o f  t h e  w h o l e  f o r  
t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  d i s c u s s i n g  q u e s t i o n s  p o s e d  b y  t h e  G e n e r a l  E d u c a t i o n  C o m m i t t e e .  
H a l l b e r g / G o u l e t  m o v e d  t h e  S e n a t e  r i s e  f r o m  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  o f  t h e  w h o l e .  
P r o f e s s o r  D a v i s  a n n o u n c e d  t h e  G e n e r a l  E d u c a t i o n  C o m m i t t e e  w o u l d  b e  m e e t i n g  
N o v e m b e r  1 5 ,  3 : 1 5 - 4 : 3 0  p . m . ,  E m b a s s y  R o o m ,  M a u c k e r  U n i o n .  I n t e r e s t e d  p e r s o n s  
a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .  
4 .  K r o g m a n n / E v e n s o n  m o v e d  t o  r e f e r  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  M a r t i n ' s  p r o p o s a l  c o n c e r n i n g  
g e n e r a l  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  g r a d u a t i o n  r e q u i r e m e n t s  t o  t h e  G e n e r a l  E d u c a t i o n  C o m m i t t e e  
( s e e  A p p e n d i x  A ) .  
T h e  m o t i o n  p a s s e d .  
K r o g m a n n / E v e n s o n  m o v e d  t h e  S e n a t e  a d j o u r n .  T h e  m o t i o n  p a s s e d .  
T h e  S e n a t e  a d j o u r n e d  a t  4 : 3 5  p . m .  
R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d ,  
I i a r y  E n g e n  
S e c r e t a r y  
T h e s e  m i n u t e s  s h a l l  s t a n d  a p p r o v e d  a s  p u b l i s h e d  u n l e s s  c o r r e c t i o n s  o r  p r o t e s t s  
a r e  f i l e d  w i t h  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  S e n a t e  w i t h i n  t w o  w e e k s  o f  t h i s  d a t e ,  
T u e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 0 ,  1 9 8 4 .  
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APPENDIX A 
University of Northern Iowa 
Vioe Preaident and Provost Oldar r.n. . "Iowa 008 14 
'hlep~ (318) 27'3-Z&J1 
Nov .. ber 6, 1984 
Uni•eraity Faculty Senate 
University of Northern Iowa 
Dear Coll e&£uu: 
Attached are two closely related propoaalo concerning general education and 
&r&dUA tion requir ... en tl , 
The firot propoaal stipulates ainiaal requirements for the a!ze of aajors, 
for general education, and for electives. Theae propoaala rest on the 
. aasuapt!on that 124 houre woul d be the m!n!mu~ requireMent for graduation 
and that atudenta choosing aajors or combinations of ~jora and minora that 
vould require aore than 64 houra a!&ht have to attend longer than eight 
aemeatera. The cardinal purpoae of theae requ!reoenta vould be to prevent 
encroac~ent of very large majora on the general education proaram and on 
alect!vea . 
The proposal for reconstruction of our general education requirement• !a 
due to concerno of faculty (which have been frequently expreaaed), stat..-
ments in the untveraity plannning report&, the concern President Currie has 
articulated, and the crit!ch11 of the last North Central Aaaociation visiting 
t .. • about " lack of !ntearation" in the general education program at ~I. 
Thil aodel builds on the strengths of the past and takes into account the 
concerns cited above. The first part provides for a year's sequenc e in 
the Hur.~.antttes, the Soct ~t l Sciences , and the Natural Scienc es. The HUManities 
s t!quenc e has received wel l - deserved applaus e and has been referred to by 
this office aa the "crown j ewels" of our general education program. There 
have been previous courses in the Social Sciences and the Natural Sciences 
vhich offer foundntions on which to build. The three aequence couraes 
vould provide a coaMon core for general education, an idea which hae enjoyed 
eucceaa at other tnatitutions •• vell . 
The aecond COMponent of the aodel vould provide for basic ak!lle and COIIp..-
tenctes in vrttten and oral COIIOunlcation in uthaatlc:a and computer 
eclences and, depending on the student'• degree program, other requirements 
ouch 11 foreign language . It is auU!IIed that there would be oo10e fore!&n 
lanauage requ!reaent for liberal arts degree candidates, but not nec essarily 
for atudents !n professional or B.S . progre11s, auua!ng that the latter 
degree Might be approved. 
Although the requirement of a a!n!MAl number of hours !n electives (which 
could aloo be Met by a a!nor outoide the college in vh!ch the atudent ie 
purauina a ujor) vould not, ttrictly apeeking, be a part of general edtr 
cation, !t would be an iaportant adjunct to it. It is iaportant that there 
Un!Yera I ty Faculty Sana te 
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be eoae 10ini11U10 requ!r-ent in th!e aree; otherviae, alectivea and ainora 
in other collegee vhich ahould abet general education could fall victia to 
the r elentlese preaaures of undergraduate apecialization in particular 
fields. 
There are two features of th!e general education propoaal vh!ch deserve 
apecial reference. Pleaae note that there are no dhcipl!nary "eurvey 
courses" in the general education requirement.. Thie ia deliberate and 
it h hoped that it would prevent unwholea001e cooopetition aooong depart-
aenta to have their introductory or aurvey couraea included as one of the 
options, 11 h currently the caee in our general education requir..,.enta. 
Another aign!ficant feature of thh propoeal h that it ehould provide eome 
protection againat the wrenching effecta of enrollaent ehifts aaong depart-
aents and the impact on staffing. The 11in!aU111 requirement for electives 
ahould provide opportun!t!ea for departlllenta to enroll general education 
atudents in their !ntroductory/aurvey couroea. lo.leo, arts and aciencee 
departJOents aight elect to participate to a areater or leeaer extent in the 
integrated eequence couraea (hu~~anitiee, aoclal aciencee, and natural aciences) 
as a way of adjuot!ng to decreaeed or increaeed enrol101ent in the depart>oent' a 
other courses. tn other words, this ayeta~ ahould operate tn a raanner that 
would prevent aome of the ehifts in enrollmenta and staffing vh!ch at times 
pose psychological and "political " barriers to general education reform on 
other campusee! This is not to h1ply that "deparD!Iental chauv!nhm" is a 
oer!ous problem at UNI; 11y own i11press!on is that it is less pronounced 
here than at aost universities, and we ahould take pride in that, 
General education revision is always a difficult challenge for any inetl-
tut!on. It has been compared to 10ov!ng a cemetery. Not the least of the 
problems is that of ensuring that general education courses are reepected 
by students, facult y , and administration, and that there are 1ncent1vee for 
faculty to teach these couroes veil and gladly. Thie ia a challenge vh!ch 
we ~ust aeet aquarely and l•ac!natively at our inat!tution. It ia eaaential 
that we devise aeans of encouraging and rewarding faculty teaching general 
education courses and that ve take every poaaible aeaaure to enhance the 
etatus of general education courses with our atudenta. Lack of aucceaa 
on other caapueea in thie regard ahould not be accepted ae an excuoe here. 
As an exa11ple of a very positive etep that aight be helpful, the univeraity 
aight provide eoooe aue~~er appoinD!Ienta for faculty to work on general 
education courees, along the linea of the •atn1-grant• program laet e~er. 
I hope that the Faculty Senate would "endoroe !n principle" theoe two 
proposals and refer the~~~ to the General Education C0t1111!ttee for their 
review and disposition. I would a&sUIIIe that the endora.,,..nt vould be a 
general one, iaplying a favorable attitude toward• reforaing seneral 
education and ancoureg!na the General Education C01011ittee to aive aeriouo 
conaideration to this propoeal. Obvlouoly, tha Faculty Senate vould not 
wnt to approve a apeciflc propoaal. It doaa a•- to ae that the cauae of 
ganaral education rafora vould be vell aerYed vith aoae kind of poaitive 
action by the Faculty Senate, with the understanding that the particulara 
and epecifico of a propoaal ehould be decided by the General Education 
C001m!ttee for suboequent au~iae!on to the Senate and ult!•ately, of course, 
to th~ whole faculty for action . 
Sincerely yours, 
' ' ' \ ~ /.' ... ~ __.. 
Ja•es G. Hartin 
Vice President and Provost 
Attac~ents 
JGI't : d 
e : President Currie 
Council of Deans 
Dr. Darrel Davis, Chair, 
General Education Committee 
APPENDIX A (cont.) 
C!lfUAL CUDUATIOII lltQUIIlEiiE!ITS 
Tbia ia a propoaal that tha appropriate facvlty bodiaa (the Onivaraity 
Coarricvl• c-ittaa and the Canaral !4vcatlon c-lttaa and, aubaequantly, 
the Faculty s-u>, approve a alni•• credit-hour requir•ant for aenaral 
education and a ainia~ nvaber of elective credit houra, in addition to 
&Hara1 education r~uir .. enta, .!!!..!!!.!!! the preaent r~uir .. ent of 124 
houra for the I.A. dearae. It ia reco..ended that the~ nuaber of 
houri for a aajor be 32 houra and the aini•~ nuaber of houra for elective 
couraea ovtaide the aajor and aaoeral education raquir .. enta be 18 
••attar hovra. Tba rec-eaded ainl.a• for aaneral education h 42 
houra, includinc 2 hour• in phyaicAl education. 
The net effect of thaae raqutr .. enu vould be to l01poae a llooitatlon on 
the aiza of aajora for araduatlon durln~ a four-year period. The above 
ainiauaa for aeneral education and electivaa vould per..it a aajor (or a 
aajor and ainor) al hlgh aa 64 houra. If a departMent or achool daeooed 
lt neceuary to have a laran aajor the t vou1d exceed the 124-hour requir.-
aant for araduation, than a atudent vould have to enroll for an additional 
parlod, aay, an addltlonal ... eater. In other vorda, a departaant or 
achool would have to chooae between liooitlns the aizo of a aajor ao that 
lt could be ca.pleted durln& a four-year perlod, or advlae thalr atudenta 
that an addltloftal a..Oeater or part of a ... eater vould be nacaaaary 
bacaaoo of the alae of the aajor . 
To aeet a 124-hour araduation requlreaent, a atudent auet avera~e 15.5 
hour• for aach of al&ht aeaeotero. 
-2-
Thio propoaal ia offered in raaction to 1) a concern about the vitality 
of ovr aanaral education proaraa, 2) the coocarn of atudanta for a raaaonabla 
nuabar of alactivao, and 3) a coocarn on tha part of aany faculty that 
the forceo operatinc to incraaae the olze of the aajoro are haraina aeneral 
education and reducina the nuaber of atudent elactlvea. Since there ia 
an obvioua need for alaotlcity, incraaolna the araduatlon total aeet'le 
oooot tolerablo. 
Although the •lnl•~ credit-hour atandardo propooad here could be reasonably 
eoaproahed, lt h .er.,..ly ft1ed that t1te r.c.lty Senate endorse tn prlneiph 
alniaUOI atandarda for aanaral edve~~tlon and alectlvaa to aaet the conceru 
expresaed above. 
Jn•e• G. Hartin 
November 2, 19~4 
APPENDIX A (cont.) 
PROPOSED 110DEL POR R!:CONSTRUCflON OF GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIRtlm!TS 
Thia 80del for a seneral education progra• aaauaea that there vill be a 
•iniaua nunber of houra required for general edueation, for aajoro, and for 
eleetivea outaide the atudent'o .. jor or deperDoent. 
It ia propoeed that UNI general edueation requir~enta eonaiat of two 
COftponents, plus a third adjunct requirement, aa follows : 
1. A required core of three Interdisciplinary eourses for all otudents 
vhich would equal approxlm• tely 20-24 hours.! It h rec011111ended that 
in addition to the existing llu"'anitiea aequen~e a tv~eeneater 
aequence in the Social Sc:tences2 and a tvo-ae'llester sequence in the 
Natural Sciences aloo be required of all students . This would provide 
a baatc general education core. 
2. A core of couroea providing basic coapetencieo and okillo In areaa 
auch aa written and oral co•municatlon, ~athemattca/c~puter acience, 
foreign lansuage, and perhapa a course on reoearch or acholarly 
•ethodology, depending on the degree being puraued . The confi&uration 
of the requlre8enta necesaary vould depend on the degree prograN. For 
example, a B.A. degree should include a foreign language requlr.-ent, 
whereas, if the university adopted a B.S. program, a forei gn language 
requirement wouldn't necessarily be required . The minimum nuQber of 
hours for this requirement would be 20-22 hours. 
J. Eleetlve courses outside the student's major or department : the 
•ini~um vould be 18 hours.3 (This requirement eould be satisfied by 
a m!n!mu~ of 18 hours or more outside the college of the student's major . ) 
Itt la ree01111ended that the Faculty Senate and Acadentic Affalro select a 
taok foree to •ake specific proposals on the Interdisciplinary aequences, 
after exa•ining aequences at other liberal arts institutions. 
2The eoeial acience sequence ahould have a atrong international and 
·other culture•• flavor. 
loepend!ng on the o!ze of the •ajor, eoae otudents vill need •ore than 
the minimum of 124 hours for graduation. For example, aajore (or a total 
of a aajor and alnor) of •ore than 64 houra vould probably require one 
au..er session, and majors (or a total of a •ajor and •inor) •• high as 70 
houro vould probably require at leaat an additional semester. 
Ja•es G. Kartln 
"oveaber 2, 1984 
